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ON CALAIS SANDS.

Andrew Lang In MuRiuIno of Art.
On Calais siuids tbo gray began,

Thon rosy-ro- d above tbo gray
The morn with many a Boarlot van

Leaped, and the world was glad with May.
The little wavos along the bay

llroka-Tvhlt- o upon the shelving Btrands;
Tho sen-mo- flitted white nsthey

On Calais sandal

On Calais sands must man with man
Wash honor clean in blood

On spacos wot from waters wan
How white tbo flashing roplors play
Tarry, ripose and lungel The fray

Shifts for a while, then mournful stands
The victor; lifo ebbs fast away

On Calats sandsl

On Calais Bands a little span
Of silence, then tho plash and epray,

The sound of eager wavos that ran,
To kiss the perf umocl locks astray.
To touch tho lips that no'er said "nay,"

To dally with tho helpless hands;
Till the sou In silence lay

On Calais sands!

ENVOY.
Hotwoon tho lUao and the May

She waits her love from alien lands;
Her love is colder than tho clay

On Calais sandsl

RELIGION IN INDIA.

A. Native' Vlow of the Situation CHrln-tlnnlt- y

Rtiil Tlicosophy.
Joglndra Nnlli Dose In t.

Nowaday few educated young Iudtaus
are seen to accept Christianity, Siuco the
year ,1804, when Hindoo Theism acquired a
new strength from ,thu accession of the lato
celebrated Keshub Cbunder Sen into its
ranks, Christianity has been losing all
charm for tbo educated Indians. Tho mis-
sionaries are busy preaching the doctrines
of Christianity all ovor India, but few ox-ro-

poor and illiterate men are seen to bo
caught byjholr words. The native chris-
tians of India bolong mostly to tho lower
classes, who are perfectly incapable of com-
prehending the highly philosophical doc-

trines of Christianity, and who have ac-
cepted It for some earthly benefit rather
than for the salvation of their souls.

Many of your readers have noi doubt
heard of the Thooiophical society, and of Its
leaders, Mine. Blavatsky and Col II. 8.
Olcott, both of 'whom are, I believe, well
known in America. The chief object of tho
association Is the cultivation of what is
called "Occult Science." Now, the ancient
Hindus had a perfect system of this science,
on which Sanscrit works are still extant
The Theosophlcal society preaches the
reasonobloneas and truth of tho Hindu sys-

tem of occult science, and has, therefore,
succeodod in obtaining a large number of
adherents in all parts of India.

Tho paront society Is established In the
City of Madras in- - southern India, while
there are numerous branches scattered all
over this peninsula. The tot.nl number of
the members must not be less than 4,000
or 5,000 people almost all natives of the
soil. Tho memboN cherish a deep regard
and" pay the utmost rospect to the leaders,
especially to Mme. Blavatsky. The sight of
a Euiopoan lady and an American goutle-ma- n

expounding the merits of the Hindu sys-

tem of occult science is unique, and has,
therefore, excited the groatest interest
throughout the country. The leaders of the
society profe .3 to be Buddhists In their re-

ligious prfliciples, and aro found frequently
to expatiate on the superiority of tho re
ligion of Buddha. They also accept some
Hiudu doctrines, such as that of tho trans-
migration of human souls. They have an
organ of tholr own, which is called Tho
Tneosophlst. It is a monthly journal, which
is largely hubscribed to in India by tho mem-
bers of tho association and the general
public.

Tho Theosophlcal soatoty has done one
great good in India it has turned the at-

tention of many an educated Indian tojthe
troisuros which tho literature of tnoir
great ancestors contain. English educated
Indian youths have loeu in the habit of
condemning everything Hindu as unscien-
tific or superstitious, or worthless, and the
Theosophlcal society has been doing much
to cure the Indian youth of this wrong
hubit, and in this work I wish tho society
all suocosi

A Floral Design for Ills Friend.
Baltimore Herald

He hunted up 0 tony florist on Fifth av-

enue and Old him that ho wanted tho hand-soma-

Moral design that he could got up.
"Money U no object," he said.
"Well, sir, we'll trynud suit you," tho dor-M- i
replied, struck with the magnanimity of

his custmner. "How will something like
' this do. or this?"

"No, nol" was the reply. "I want some
thing out or the ordinary ruu something
original"

"SupiHj? you suggest something then,"
' the'iloii-.U.)'.- lilm. "Wo can got it Up."

'Well, ju-- t get me up a big mound of tho
linort buiLs i t the market a big one, mind
you. 1 ilon'tcnro what It costii Thon put
on the tjp in linmovtellos these letters:

: S. Y. L :

"Certainly, sir; you'll find it to be exactly
as you want," the florist respondod, and his
customer started for the door. Before the
latter could go away, how over, the florist
approached him in a hesitating but curious
way:

"Would ah, you mind letting me ah,
know what those ah, letters signify? It's
certainly a very odd inscription,1

"'Bee you later' that's all, sir;" and the
stricken man walked ulf, leaving the florist
dumb-struc- k at the bold imagination that
bad concelvod an innovation In memorial
designs so original.

no ICnew thp l'roper Time.
Merchant Traveler.' "Tho new Clnoimiatl pitcher is an ama-

teur, you know," said a base ball young
man to a scholarly frlond.

"Really, I don't know," wan the reply,
"but why do you say 'amaohewer,' when

the correct pronunciation Is 'amateur'!
Don't you know batter!"
. "01 course I do."

' "Then why not do better!"
"Don't vou worry yourself about me.

When I talk art and beauty and band paint-- .

ing I say 'amateur,' but when 1 strike base
ball, it's 'amaohowar,' and you don't want
to overlook It, either,"

Diseases Among Hoes.
SclentlOo Exchange.)

Acoordlng to Mr W. H. Harris unwhole-
some food, defective ventilation and the
diffusion of poisonous germs produoa among
bees about the same result as among the
human family, A common and very fatal
diiesjo 'of the bees Is dysentery, due to

vsntjjatlon and poor winter food.

IJuuCcssiomil QTnrbs.

P.P GRAY1, M. D

FllTHICTAX AND HUllGKOX,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

8 to 10 A. M.

Orrici IIouks: i to 41--
. m.

7 to 8 p. M.
Sundays, 9 to ti A. u.

RESIDENCE, Alakea St., Opposite Y. M. C. A.
s

M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.J
Dental Booms on Fort Street,

Honolulu .' , H. I.
Office In Brevier's Block, corner Hotel and Fort

Streets, entrance on Hotel .Street. ' 2(0-2- 61

CDWARD F. HOPKB,

CO ITX S IS LO It AT LAW.

Opkick: Room No. 9 (over the ljank), Spreckels'
Block. f93-2-

CLABKNCK WILDK VOLNIIY VAILLANCOUKr
ASIiroKO. , ASH rOKI).

A SHFORD &ASHFORD.

ittorneys. Counsellors, Solicitors, Advo-
cates, 1'rnctors, Conrcyanrers, Klc.

Ornciv 'Honolulu Hale," adjoining Post.olice.
2o-t-yr

ALFRED MAGOON.T.

att011xky at law.
41 Merchant Street, Honou'i.u.

!20-I- r

TOHN H PATY,

Notary Vntillr and Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at the Bank of Bishop S: Co.
HoNotULu, Oahu. II. I. jo-a- 6i

LA THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & tiiurston

Attorney at r.aw.
No 38 Merchant Street...... Honoi ulu

7

13. DOLE,

Lawyer and Xotary I'ltbllc,
Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahumanu street, from

to 19 o'clock .a. M..durinc the Legislative sessiou
256-3- 0;

X7- R. CASTLE

Attorney at T.nw and Xotaru I'uMlc. I

N'o. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu
Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 210-2- 61

JOusiitcBs (JFarfos.

F. ALLEN.w
Has an Dllire villi Messrs Bishop Jt Co., corner of

Merchant, and Kaahumanu" streets, and he will be'
plc.ej to attend to any business -- mru.led to biru.

yr

T A1NE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.

Honolulu ,....H. I,
210-2-

T EWERS ft COOKB

(Successors to Liiwkks fc Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and allkinds of Jtulldlng Materials.
No. 8j Ko.tr Sikkui- - ,., Honolulu

210-2-

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Imiiorters and Wholesale Dealers In cloth-

ing, Hoots, Shoes, Hals, Men's Fur-1- 1
hi, lny Goods, I'ancg Goods, lUr,

No. 10 Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
710-2-

, - - j .1

CLMIk SPRKCKrUI. i VTM I, IRWIN.

w M, G. IRWIN & CO.

Sugar Fartori and Commission lyents.
Honoluiu . ... H. 1

tf

LLIAM McCANDLBSSw
Dealer in Choicest Href, Veal, Mutton, hitc.

No. 6 Qupkv Street Fish Market.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended tu.

Live Stot.k furnished to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

Tn unions No 12.

11 WEST, H.M.DOW, C VT, MACPARLANE

TTCTEST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Dealers (11 nf kinds
Fancy and Junanesc Goods.

L". I. e ll i..J. ...,.. ...
ruriuuttc 01 an Kiuak, sewing maciiines, mirrors,Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and

Cornices 10 order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a spechlity.
No. ioj Fori Street... .Honoiulu

240-8-

AI SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Glassware,
Merlden Sllrcr-I'latv- d Ware,

llrackets, Vases,
No, 83 Fort Strkkt , .Honolulu

Kinc' Combination Spectnclrs and Eyeglasses,
Lustral Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frames,
Wohtcniinlm's Pocket Cutlery, II, I Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Maihme 'Oil. al
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole ajent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Mnchine,
210-2-

J" WISEMAN,

Ileal listul Broker aud'Kmploywni
nureau.

Rents Rooms, Cotta);ci, Houses, and sells and eaes
Real r.slateln all parts cfthe Kidgdora. Employ,
merit found for those seeking work in all the various
hrsnehet. of hu'lness connected with lhee Islands.

JUT N. Hills collected,
Hooks and Accounts kept, and general orTice work
transacted Patronage solicited, Commission mod-
erate.

Honolulu, H 1, js-i- yr

itcmcfis (Ear&js.

R, WILLIAMS,

IiiroKTRit and Dialer im

Vuvnltnra of Hvery Description. Also
Upholsterer and Manufacturer,

Furniture Warerooms No. lit Fort Street, Work.
shop at old stand on Hotel Street, All oraers promptly,--
Attended to.

C BREWER & COMPANY,
' (Limited.)

Opnernl Mercantile and Commission Agents
Quern Strkbt, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, jr., president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary Director :
lions. Charles R. Bishop and II. A. P. Carter; W. F.
Allen auditor. 21.-2-

HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co,ED.

Importers and Commission Merchants.

No. 48QUELNSrRKaT Honolulu Oahu, H
21C25t

P A. SCHAEFER ft Lo.

Importers and Commission Merchants,

No. 20 Merchant SritKUT Honolulu
210-2- .

pRANK GERT2

Jiool and Shoemaker.

Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street. Honolulu
210-2-

OHN T. WATERHOUSET

Importer and Dealer in General Jer- -
chandlse.

No. 25-- 31 Qi'lbn Strhk-- , , . (.... .... Honolulu
210-2- 61

T M. OAT, JR. & CO.

Stationers and Neics Dealers.
, Bed Itubber Stamp Ageniy

GA2HTTE 13OCK.... . No. 2J MERCHANT STREET

-- v5 Honolulu H. I.

H HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents,
Cor--. Fort and QuEENrSTREttTS ....Honolul

210-2-

TT E. MclNTYRE & BROTHER!
Grocery and Feed Store,

Cor. King and Fort Sts Honolulu
210-2-

OLLISTER & Co.H
Wholesale and UetaUDruggtsts and To

bacconists.
No. 59, Nuuanu Stliiet , Honolulu

210-2-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

.Nleum ISnglnes, ' Hollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, llrass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu : H.I
Machinery of everv descrintion made to order

articular attention paid to Shp's Blacksmith! ng.
uu Mor Qxecuteu on me snortestnotice. 210-2-

E O. HALL & SON. . ..(Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ,
Hardware and General Merchandise,

Corner op Kinc and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C. Abies., Seciclary and Treasurer
V, V, Allen ,, Auditor

Directors ThoiLas Mav, R. O. White 16-3-

HEO, H. DAVIES & Co.T
Kaahumanu Strpet Honolulu

General and Commission Merchants,
AGPNTS for

Llojds,
Britiihnnd Foreign Marine Iinutance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),
' Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
I.itcrKoI Office ....Not 12 and 13 The Albany

O USTACE & ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
All ordcis for cartage promptly attended to Parti

cular attention paid 10 th? Storing and SuirriNGof
goods in tiansit to4he other Islands. Also, Ulack:
Sand anii Whits Sanii In quantities to suit at lowest
pricesf

Ofi'KK No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms off n. P. Adams tt Co.

yr Mutual Telephone No. 19

C. W StALFARLANU, H. K. MACPARLANB

Qw. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission MorohuntH
and Sucar Factors.

lluilding Queen street, Honolulu.

agents ro

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
JT. Fowler St Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramway

Works, Leeds, '
Mirrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow1
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Olfice of London 243-2-

--SASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping audi Commission Merchants,
No. 80 KincStkrrt.,.., ; ffovoiuii

lUPOKTKSk ANP UKAIHR4 IN

GENERAL MKRCHANDISK '

Agents (or

The Hitchcock & Company's Thuutioa
The Alexander & Ilaldwtn Plantation.

R. HaNtcad, or Waialua Plantation.
, A, H. Smith ti Company, Koloa, 'Caual

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
The Haiku Sujrar Company.

The Kohala Sugar Company,
Hamakua Plantation'

The Union Insurance Company o( San Franis-seo-

The New Fn?land Life Insurance Company of rWipi
The Blake Manufacturing Company of llostbti
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machine.!.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
'Hie Merchant's Line, Honolulu ind San Francivx
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated . edlcines,
Wilcos ti Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company,
Wheelct & Wilson's Sewino Machines, ti-- 1r

gJushtcsB (EaruB.

T. LYONS,

Auction? and Commission Merchant,
Coknur Fort and Qufen Stircts, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture. Stock. Real Estate and rSeneral

"". '? Sol. agents for
Amerjcan Rnd European merchandise. B

332-2- 83

c. HUSTACE,
roRHsiLY with hollies & co.)

liholesalo and Itetail Or6ccr,
nt, Kino Street. ..... Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithltrlly executed.

Telephone No. 110 22T- -2 8

T AHLO.

Dealer In Ory-tlood- utce. Tea, Stiles andrancy uoons, tints, Hoots ana
Shoes, Bran, Feed and Flour,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at

Kaneohe, koolau, Waipio liwa, and Heeia.
COR. NUUANU AND ChAFLAIN STS HONOLULU

203-2- 00

TWT SGRINBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Merchandise and
Commission Merchants,

Queen Street , Honoluiu. H. H
No. 124 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for ion; or "short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. L. GREUN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
95

M. A. C0NSLVES. Je. HUTCHINSON.
--"s ONSALVES & CO.?

nholesate Grocers and Win Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Street. Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 509. Telephone No. 6P.
.16-i-yr

G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

Arnt(O)lP)', Tlooli-tella- Printer, Book
binder, etc,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Lieaier in rine stationery, Hooks, Music, Toys ana
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street. Near Hotel,.., Honoluiu
241-2-

citecnl JluucrUscmcnts.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

BUIU6

No. 86 King Street,
86-i- y HONOLULU, H. I.

ETROPOUITAN MARKET.

KING STREET,

C. J. WALLF.K, Proprietor

Choicest iMonts lYoTUiFinott Herds.a

Families andhipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market aro thoroughly
chilled immediately after 1 tiling by mens of a Bell.
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery than freshly-kille- meat

250-2- ,

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 79 rout Stroot, Honolulu,

tHPORTRR AND DKALKR IN

sewing' machines
AND GUH tj I HI

l'ats, Attathtnontt, Oil and Annntorle.
xcmfi for Taut

Winn andtnc Lir.HT.KuNNiNo Nrw Hosts Machine.

Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Cortlcell's Silk,'in all colors and sues :
Barbour's Linen Tine-ad- ,

Dark's O, N. T. Machine Cotton.

PfitH. Demorest'i ftiliaili Cut Pajnr I'ntUntt

ANII PUBLICATIONS.

Dialer in Rifles
Rbvolvsrs

Guns ai d Sporting Goods
Shot, Powder, Caps,

and Metallic Caitkisou!
BEHOfWNB STOVES, in all st,.

Sewing.Michine, Lock and Gun. Repairing promptly
attended to. 12-2-6

F. J, 'Williatmts.,
No. 102 FOItX STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Oolors, Crayon,

Untile, Ink or Oil

Photo. Colored. &o.

The only complete collection 01

Iiluitd VJowb, - v
Fju-nt- , Sit ells

Curioiiitlea. &o

Gfriirqoa Moderate,

Bumnmcc otiosi

UNION MARINEINSURANCECOMPANY
of San Francisco.

CASTLE iV COOK AGENTS.
Incorporated 1875. ..

t '
OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS'.,

C. BRE1VBK & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C, BREWER CV.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
210-2-

A CCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC
JCX Mutual Life Insurance Company,

Of CALIFORNIA.

J. C. WILDER, AGENT,
Assets, December 31, 1884 ifi, 263,000

Policies issuedagainst Accident for one day up to
one year. 94.tr

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg,

A . JAEGER, A GENT,
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terras.
1

TDREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A, SCHAEFER & Co., Aret'.
Also aeents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 210-1-

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- eBRITISH Company, (Limited)
TttEO. H. DA VIES, AGENT.

The above agent has received instructions to re- -

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue ooli
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
ireiRnt per steamers. X

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM- -

pany, of New York.
S. G. WILDER, AGENT.

Assets', December 31, 1884... , $103,876,173 51
Policies Issued on lh Life Term and Endowment

plan. S4--

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y
of Berlin,

F. A SCHAEFER & Ce., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

Geneial Agency here, and the undersigned. General
Agents, art, authorized to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable tei ins. 210-2-

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Comnanv of Berlin'

F. A. SCHAEFER o Co., AGENTS.
The above In'tirance Company lias established a Gen

eral Agency here, and the above signed. General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks aeainst the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable lates, and on the most fa- -
voraoie terms. 210-2-

HAMBURG-BREME- N

Company.
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 210-2- 61

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc-

Company of Boston.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

incorporated 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

210-2- 61

NORTH - GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg,

H. HACKFELD d Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve '..Reichsmark 8,530,00" their Reinsurance Companies, ' 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Uuildmgs, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Suga,
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against lost
or damage by file, on the most favorable terms.

210-2-

TRANS-ATLANTI-
C FIRE INSURANCE

Company of Hamburg.
. HACKFELD cV Co., Agtnts.,

Capitaland Reserve Reichsnurk 6,coo,ooo,' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total Reichsmark 107,650,000
Hie Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teims.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company,

BISHOP if Co. AGENTS.

ES1ARISUKD 1S36

linllmlted Liability to Stockholders,
" 7..93Keserve. , , , , , , , . , 7,500.000

income fop. 1884:;

Premiums received after doduction of re
insurance .., ,. ,,.,.,. .. 9,000.000

Losses nrptly adjusted and paid here.

TVTEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
IN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

INI ORPORATtD l3f$.
Assets January 1st,, 188J, nearly 0.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments,
EXAMPLE OF PLAN i

Insured age 35 years 20 years Endowment Plan for
5.ooo

nxtial Premium $342. BO

C'sh.Surr. VT. Pd-u- p Ins.
At the end of the sd Year. $ i3o.8j $ 545

5th 3,.85 ,,tii
t0 ,35.i5 1.97a
Bti?Ji 'iS-7- i .35jth ' 1,676.05 1,500

10th 1,9116s 1,755
nth t.iS7-- 3,005
"Jt .4SS.4S 3.S0Ijth ". a.oes.oo 3,48,;
Mth " 1,967.70 3,7o
'f!& l.3-- 3,945

3S75.33 4.16J
7'h 1,935 4.38o

"i 4.;48S 4.590
19th, " 4.613.70 4,5oo
soth " 5,000.00 5,000

The second and subtftjent premiums ate likely ;to
be reduced by iitertaslsf annual Jittriiutiemi of tin.
Hut. '

tZT Applications can be had of ; and full information
will be given by the Agents,

--e7 CASTLS sV COOKB.

iiltipuittg.

iBjeiii) wiiiiiiij
V I

NUll ;: "PiSev-inf- es.

4ZA.... - .. .

NBW;'HDiite tD the Volcano

Via Keatiliou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

THE KINA V
K"tt CoUMANCr

Leaves IIONOI.UI.tr, II. I, at 4.00 o'clock T. u
each week. Touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Makena,
Maul, Mal.u'cona, Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and Hilo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday follow inf
the arrival of the mail steamers from San Francisco.
When the steamer airives on Monday the KINAU wll
leave on that day.

RAINS will connect with tfc

Kinau at Mahukona
The KINAU WILL TOUCH at HonoUia and

Paauhau on down trips from Hilo for Passengers If a
signal is made from the shore.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trip,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round uip $50.00, which pajs all
charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning.

LIKELIKK.
LORBNZEN COMMAMDEI

Leaves Mondays at 5 p. u, for Kaunakakal, Knht
lui, Huelo, Hana and Kipahulu ; and fit Kcanae, Mo- -

kulau aaa Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For nails and passencers onlv.

TIJK KILA VISA HOC.
Weisbarth Commander

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Kobolalele, Ooka'n
Kukalau, Honohina. Laupahoehoe, Hnkalau and Olio
mea.

thiTlbuija.
Day,bs '..., Commander

W()l leave regularly for same t)rts as the Kilauea
Hon.

THIS MOUOLII,
McGregor..: n Cosimandm
Leaves each Monday at $ p. m. lor Kaunakalal, Ka

nulo, Pukoo, Lahaina, Lanal, Moanul, Hatana, Wai
lau, Peleunu and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo
Friday at 10 A. . for Hoi.olulu, arriving iaturda)
morning.
S. G. WILDER, Pres. ft. Ji. ROK, Sec").
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CHARLES BREWER & 1.0

KlLBV StKJIRT, lioSlON,

AGENTS OF '.WAIIAX FAVliMXa,

Jomtnyanon A gents. 11 ,

.ion given to the purchasing of goods ofthe i trade. Freieht at lowest rates.
210-- tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. ltBEWim A COMPANY Agents
Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash

advan cesmade on shipments by thb line. tio-t- f

OCEMIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Company, will be due

. ..wi.w.ui.i iiwm ,;uucy sou nucM-n- a
on or about

Jnno 5th.
And will leave for the above port with mails and pas
sengers on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
,07-t- Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine Al Steamship, i

" "MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Co., will be due at Hono-- u

from San Francisco on cr about

Jnno 12th,
And willUiave prompt dispatch with mails and passea
gers for the ab .vepoits.

For freight r passage, having SUPERIOR AC.
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
taj-t- Agenti.

LAINB .& OO.
No. 34 Fort St., Olook Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economic
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vis :

, COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
.he greatest Flesh former, Milk and Duller pro.

uueer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 17 per cant of nutritise
maucr ; mis neari) 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. 'ol oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply 01 me oestainas ot

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Etc Et,
Which Is ottered at the Lowest Market Rates, an

delivered fiee to any part of the city.;

Agents for the

Pclfle Mutual Llfs Io,urancJCo."of California

AgsnU for the HOOVER TELEPHONE"

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of 'California

TELR .,

.JL
mimtwsm4mmmti im'1

(Scitcvitl Jlbbcrtfccmettte.

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor & Builder.
E'tiraatea given on alt kinds of

Uriels ', Iron. Stone and Wooden
Buildings, -

OFFICII S. E. corner of Alakea and Queen Sts.
Mutual Telephone, No. 3J5.

P)OrXOX.TJXiTJ, H. I
207.y

ESTABLISHED 1868.

PIOJVEER

Steam Oil Facto ry

BAKERY
HORtf, - - Proprietor.

Confectionery, Baking cC 1'astry
in all their Branches.

200-l- f

WENNER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

eJT 3E "W 3EJ ue ja s ,
No. Oii Fort Street

Have ju.t received per "Mararoe." the mou ele-

gant assortment ot

FJNE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-
lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains

anil (Jiiarua, Sleeve Buttons
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornament of-a-
ll 1c ind l.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sots,
Ana all kinds of silver ware jMittable for prenUtioo.

are all of the finest quality and latost

dtfftinvaud.romuriihs a complete vtoclt of all articles in
ihu branbh of busine&i wtiicb will be void at eias

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL fEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
Important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of every dweription done to order. Particular attea

Iron u paid to orders and job work from the
' oilier Island.

Crystal Soda Works.
-- MANUKACTURUnSOK

J30ID.A. 'WATER,
ufihJLtE,,

FLORID LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essencos.
Our Goods are acknowleged the RF.ST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all uur Bottles,

tZT We invite particular attention to" our Palent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all waters used

nn manufactures is shiolmely freed from all lm.
purities.

af We deliver our Goodi free of charge to all parts
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. 0. ROX, jo7l HONOLULU. H. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Renon, Smith & Co., No. ji Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents lor tie sale of J, W. Hingley's

.CELEBRATED CIGARS,
Of hit on manufactures mii

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livory, Boarding, and Sale Btablos.

Cairiagefor hire at all hours of the day or night'
also, conveya ot all kinds for parties going around
the iskind,

Excellent Saddle Horses lur Ljlies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle

Large and small omnibus for plcnrts and excursion
Earties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, caoalwaj

by special arrangements.
The Lone Branch Datlilnr House can alwai s

be secured for picnic or escumon 'liarties by applying
at the office.

TamrHONE No, 34.
m-e- o, JAS, DODD, Proprletos

JJ"--

..r
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I VERY WG11NING

XMXCEPT SVNDA YS

., U"(T.
At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

, : f ' "' if ' t

rnuus Of-- xumctoVTios.
Per annum..... .. .... .J6.do
Si&idiamhv.;,.!. YJ"M" ...TareVifionths..'. t.
Per month 5cts

Postaee additional.

&T SubieripUon Vajabte in Advance, j

Brief commumcinon'i trom all parts tf the Kingdom

yiJIalwavabeaaeptAblf.sSiJil j

' All rdattcrs intendetS for publication, at well as buJ
ncs communication! and advertisements, should lie
addressed to L,

Daily Honolulu Prksv Honolulu, H. I.

Advertisements must be handd in before jrHZJo
insure prompt Insertion. .

Arihir J'ohhaibnei' Editor ondProp'k

TUESDAY..";,. v .v.JUNE i, i88r

The special Order of the Day in the
Legislative Assembly, yesterday, i was

trie'fu'rther consideration of' ine Appro-

priation Bill. But that business was

not reached, the entire day, after tl e

presenting' of a few' petition's, beii g

taken up in debating as to'what should
be done with a communication re-

ceived from the Judiciary department- --

which we givelniill .in our report of
the Legislative proceedings and whejn

that was disposed of, in discussing .a

resolution arising out of that Com-

munication.
In regard to. the .communication

from the 'Judiciary department, there
was a wide difference of opinion in re-

gard to its ultimate fate. , The. subject
matter was'1 of great importance, Inas
much as in' it the Second Associate
Justice informed-th- e House that one bf
its members had been convicted 'during
the present month of violating the law

respectingielections, the inference be-

ing that the member held his seat jn
the House through fraud. But what
we consider to be a very singular fe'a-- -

tlire of the case is thisr the House, so
far has not received a 'single 'petition
from the District the member repre-
sents calling attention to the alleged
irregularities, and asking to have the
Hon. member unseated. Many peti
tions on other subjects have been pre-

sented by the member from that D
and it is natural to think that if,

as is alleged, the Honorable gentle-
man has as many political enemies as
reported they would eagerly seize upon
any plausible pretext for unseating
him.

From the positive statements made
in the House yesterday by those who

argued for and against the immediate
consideration of the communication
referred to, it is evident that there is

something about the whole matter th'at
has riot yet come to'hght. One thing
is certain: either the Hon. member's
conduct as one of the i Inspectors
of Election fads -- '

such ' as to' war-

rant ,, the ; finding of the Jury,
and the infliction of the the penalty-j--a

fine off fifty .dollars or else 1 the said
Jury were, as has been surmised, the
political enemies" of an innocent man
whom; they- tried to crush:'

' It remains
for the House to decide that point
when the proper time comes. That a
petition from Puna will be gotten up
very shortly, praying that the member
be unseated, we take to be a foregone
conclusion. Meanwhile the communi
cation lies on the table. I

In regard to the resolution offered
proposing that the House declare the
seat of the member from Puna to pe
vacant, in consequence of the informa-

tion contained in the communication,
that was entirely too radical and arbi-

trary to be seriously entertained except
for the purpose of t being indefinitely
postponed. The doctrine was enun-

ciated over and over again that the
House is jts own Judge of the qualifi-

cation arid fitness'1 of its'members to
hold their, seats, and this attempt 'to
pass judgment upon a member without

havingthe evidencfeagainsthira a copy
of which accompanied the communica-

tion even looked at is, to say tjie
least, absurd, ''--

. -. j

.As the Honorable member who is

tailed Upon to apologize' to the House
to-da- protested , vigorously against
doing so until he had, in black and
white, the specification of what he hjtd

offended in, so, we think, could the
member whom the resolution proposed

to expel protest with much more show
of reason against the act of the House
had jt seen fit to adopt the resolution.

That the motion to indefinitely pojt-pon- e,

this resolution was carried by a

.majority of ninetean to elayen nearly

'SV'v"-'rif'- "(v --J,ffl"l"'f'Vk.K' r,",W
II .1
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two to one, and the other motion made
to furnish the Hon. member from Mo-lok-

with the specification hev allied
for, was carried by even a larger major
ity, Is proof 'sufficient that the House

I'.-S.-
t. 4- - '

.. ' .... -- n.juun uui ri3ii.iu uuiiucmu nwy 01 us
members' unheard..

HAWAIIAN

TWENTY SIXTH DAY.

House met pursuant to adjourn-menT,"af'i- o'

o'clock a.m., the President,
Hon. J. S. Walker) in the Chair. Af-

ter prayer by the Chaplain, and call-

ing of the roll, the minutes of the
previous . flayjs' Jse'ssibn ; ,were . tead and
auer amendment, approved.

In reply to a question of one of the
members the names of the committee
to whom was referred- - the resolution
regarding certain, charges

x
against the

Minister of Foreign Affairs, were, read
as follows? vHoiu members Kalua,
Aholo, Kauhane, Kauhi and Hay
selden.

PETITIONS.

Hon. member Keau" ,'pfesetited ra

petition asking ihat the Government
furnish- - assistant physicians for the
the lepers. Referred to the Sanitary
Committee.

tion. memoer Kauni presented a
petition asking that parents sending'a
cartain number of children to school
be exempt from personal taxes. Also,
that the office of Road Supervisors-in-Chie- f

be abolished. Both laid on the
table to be considered with bills that
have been introduced.

Horn member Kauhane presented a
petition asking that road taxes be ex-

pended in districts where collected.
Also, that $5,000 be appropriated for
wharves and bridges at PunaluU, Ha
waii. Both referred to Committee on
Public Lands.

Hon. memoer JJole presented a
petition asking that the pay of the mail
carrier on the windward side of Kauai
be increased to $15 per week. Refer
red to Committee on public' Lands.

There being no. reports from stand
ing or special committees the House
passed to consideration of

RESOLUTIONS.

Hon. member Kekoa read for the
first time an act repealing the "act to
mitigate," etc. On suspension of the
rules the bill was read a second time
by its title and referred to the Sanitary
Committee.

Hon. member Kaunamano read for
the first time a bill relating to. prisoners
convicted, working out their sentences
in the. districts where convicted.
Passed tp second reading.

The President announced that he
d the following coramunica

tiin from the Second Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court, which was read
by the Secretary as follows:

Department of the Judiciary, 1

Honolulu, H. L, May 29, 18S6.
Hon. J. S, Walker, President of the

' the Legislative Assembly.
Sir: I have the honor to inform the

Honorable Legislative Ass'embly' that
at the last term of the Circuit Court of
the Third Judicial; Circuit held at
Hilo, on the Island of Hawaii, in the
early part of the present month, over
which I presided, the Honorable Ed-- .

ward Kekoa;; Representative elect , for
trie District of Tuna, Island of 'Hawaii,
was convicted" of a violation of the
statutes ofIthls Kingdom 'prescribing
the. duties ,pf the Inspectors of Elec-
tion for representatives of the people,
he being one of the said Inspectors for
the District of Puna, and he was duly
sentenced by the Court to pay a .fine of
$50 and costs.

The accompanying, copy of the ev-

idence will give the Honorable Legis
lative Assembly further particulars. of
the case.

I have the honor to be, sir, your
obedient servant,

Edward Preston,
Justice. Supreme Court.

Hon. member Kalua said that this
was an important communication. It
affected the'seat of one of the mem-

bers, of the Assembly. If the charges
submitted in the evidence are true the
member should be "unseated. If not
true 'he should hold his seat. He
moved to lay the communication on
the table to be considered with any
petition on the matter that might be
received from Puna. After a short
discussion' of ' the' matter the" 'motion to
lay on the table.' iintil called foiawas
carried.

Hon. member Dole introduced the
following resolution; -

Waereas, It appears by the report
of the Hon, E. Preston, Associate
Justice of the Supreme Coin--t that
Hon. L. Kekoa, memoer ot tne
Assembly from Puna, Hawaii, was con-victc-

of irregular practices in the mjit
ter of the late election of Represent-
atives at Puna, when he. the said !E
Kekoa. was returned to the Lecislature,
against the statute on electipns, at the
May term of . the Third Judicial
Circuit.

Be it resolved that the seat of the
said E. Kekoa as a member of this
Assembly is hereby declared vacant.

Hon. member Dole moved to refe:

the resolution to a Committee of th
Whole to sit the next day. The Hon
member, spoke at length on the im-

portance of investigating this
charee. The motion waiamerided ic

read "one week from tettay," Amend
ment accepted

His Excellency the Attorney 'Gen'
eral moved.to refer the motion to the
Judiciary Committee. They " 'could
hear the evidence and report to the
House.

Hon. member Dole thousht the
Committee of the Whole coijld deal
with the matter as easily as the Judic-
iary Committee. . '

His Lxcellcncy the Minister of For-- ,

eign Affairs seconded the motion to
refer to the Judiciary Committee. That
committee wouia ue a smaller one
than the whole House, and he thought
it would expedite matters; to have' them
consider the niatter, hear evidence, etc.

'Hon',' member Pahia moved to in
definitely postpone, the resolution.

Thc'tiibtiun v to refer to the Judici-
ary Committee w.as withdrawn by the
Attorney General .who then moved.to
lay the resolution on the table to be
considered with any petition that might
be presented by taxpayers in' Puna.

During the debate that followed",, the
HoUse it being' then 12:30 p. iu
adjourned to 2:30 o'clock,

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Upon the House re-

sumed the consideration of the resolu-
tion of "Hon. member Dole. Hon.
members Brown, Thurston, KaulukoU,
Lilikalani, Kauhane, Nahale, Aholo
and Dole spoke on the resolution. The
motion to lay on the table was thenput
and lost by,a vote of 19 to 9. The
motion to indefinitely postpone was
then put. The ayes and noes being
called for the motion was' carried by the
following vote: Aye Minister Ka-pen- a

(Ministers Gibson and Neumann
asked to b"e excused from voting.)
Nobles: Kuihelani and Kaae. Members:
Hayselden, Keau, Lilikalani, Amara,
Baker, Kaulia, Kauiukou, Pahia, Kau-

namano, Nahale, Nahinu, Aholo, Kau-ka-

Kaai, Kauai and Palohau, . 119.
Noes Nobles: Bishop, Cfeghorn and.
Bush. Members:, Kau'hi, Brown,- Ka-

uhane, Castle, Dickey, Thurston, Pae-haol- e

and Dole, 11.
Before, the result was announced-Hon-

member Dole asked Ministers
Gibson and Neumann for their reasons
for not voting.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen-
eral, said he had two reasons. First,
he had moved to lay the resolution on
the table and thought that was what
should have been done with it. Sec-

ond, because he thought the resolution
hung with. one to expel the member
from the House. If it had been to in-

vestigate the charges he should have
voted for it.

His Excellency the Minister of For-
eign Affairs said that, he asked to be
excused from voting not through any
desire to shirk any responsibility, but
because he thought the resolution
should have" been laid on the table. He
certainly was not going to vote for the
resolution.

His Excellency the" Attorney Gen-
eral rose to speak on the subject of the
resolution introduced by Hon, member
Thurston on Saturday last asking that
specifications of the alleged insulting
language used by him be furnished
him. The resolution was lost by the
arrival of the. hour of adjournment.
After some debate the Attorney Gen-

eral made a motion that a committee
of one be appointed to finish the speci-
fication asked for. The time ofjhe
House until 5 o'clock was taken up in
the debate that followed. The motion
was then put and carried. The President

appointed the Attorney General
as .the committee.

His Excellency, the Attorney Gen-

eral read for the first time an act to
regulate the granting of licenses. Pass-

ed to second reading. - ;

Hon.' members Kalua .and Richard
son were granted one, week's leave of
absence. I he House then adjourned
to 10 o clock (this) Tuesday morn-
ing. ' '

A Say Spent at tho Volcano.

On the i2tli ult., accompanied by
several strangers I arrived in the after
noon at the crater of Kilauea. Busi-

ness often compels me to go in the di
rection of the Volcano, and as I had
spare time, I thought of making use of
it to visit the great wonder of the
world. At my arrival, feeling not vrey

comfortable on account of being wet,

I was not anxious to see the crater,and
sat in the meantime, believing so many
stories I have been told, that the fire

yas gone forever, However, in the
evening of the same day my curiosity
forced me to take a walk outside.
And lol what did I seel the sun was
near its decline, a Jong red stripe
marked still the trace in the very far
horizon of Mauna Loa and Mauna
Kea,and at the'east the moon just rising
in the fine blue sky, the firmament was
pure, the air serene and cool, Every
thing a.rouhd was silent,-th- shadow
became greater and my eyes could dis-

tinguish nothing save the big phan-
tom of Mauna Loa, and the steam and
smoke of the southern part
of the crater, from time
to time illuminated by the reflection of
a little fire. I his solitary place, this
majestic' scenery impressed in my mind
the wonderful works of the Alrnighty.
The aspect of this deserted crater, the
memories of the passed time, the com-

parison of the present, every object, so
to say, elevated my heart to great
thoughts, I went nearer to the crater,
sat on a bench, and there, my head
supported by my arms, turning ipy
eyes sometimes over the great phan-tor- n

of Mauna Loa, and sometimes
over tho crater, and there 1 was as in a
deep dream. I said to myself, is it
possible that some few months
ago this was the rendezvous of
so many tourists, artists and men of
science, this verv crater, where some- -

time"aRO,'the lava was boiling, noisy
sjenm holes, soma great a and

peaks, standing in and' around the so
famous crater: in a word, everything
seemed to have caved in, dbdm'cd in
alt eternal siience. Impfcssdd , wi(h'
these' thoughts I went to my room
wiiere I passed A good night.

Iri'rtic niorning of the 13th inst,, I
mfended to,, start. for home, but by the
request of Mr. Maby and mV compan
ions, I was obliged to descend into the-

. - . ... , ... - ,. .
craier against my wju ana sun mil 01

i.nc, inougntsoi tne previous aay 1 went
down, travelling over the black lava
and Seeing nothing but a little "smoke
"ond'Stcam? "All at xmce, my thoughts'
began to change when I came to the
Little Beggtir; this, is every one who
has visited the crater knows, was the
second object of admiration, One-thir- d

of it had caved in and there is a way of
descending m the cavern to examine it.
Great was my temptation to descertd,
4nd' greater still when I saw the vault
naturally decorated with stalactites,
resembling'- - borax. The heat bcinc
too great I was obliged to depart, from-

here I went to the famous Halemau-maU- j

nothing is left of this.
My opinion about the crater began

to change when I went to the new lake.
which had caved in several hundred feet.
Before I came there. I had to pass a
place several hundred feet in circum-
ference. This space was very hot and
obliged the strangers who were stand-
ing on the lava to part. Mr. Maby
showed me some big cracks from where
I could see the lava boilins, similar to
that 'in the Little Beggdr informer
umes,- - ah my niougnts ot tne previous
day were changed, and encouraged at
the' scene of this red boiling lava, I
took my stick about three feet long and
held it in until the top was burning. We
were astonished to see the fire burning
only three feet below us. I examined
the place and I believe that in a, very
short time we will have a new lake at
the north of the last lake, which Has

caved in, where at present nothing can
be seen but smoke and steam.

On the western part of this new lake
astonished ro find two pillars

standing like sphinx. They are com
posed of black lava intermixed with
grizzly specimens of lava. All these
seemed to me new. After visiting the
different parts of the crater I returned to
thq Volcano House very much satisfied
and thanks to Mr.Maby for his kindness
towards me. If the fire is in the place
yet where I found it, I must say, noth-
ing is more interesting; because now is
the time when anyone can visit the
crater and go where never a human be-

ing has been before, and at the same
time can see the .fire and lava through
the big cracks. So it was on the 13th
inst., and I believe it must be the same
now., . People that travel only around
the crater, without descending, cannot
judgqj they see nothing, but smoke and
lava, bnt go to' the Volcano and ask
Mr. Maby to take you in 'the crater,
and I doubt- - not, your cariosity' will be
amply repaid.

R. Tatiier Bonaventura.
Hilo, Hawaii.

General .JUH)crtisiient6.

IF YOU SMOKE!- -

GO TO

The Central Cigar Stand,
At Wiseman's Office,

MERCHANT STREET,
Where yoy will find

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS,
And "Tht Best" Cigarettes In Honolulu.

All. the "fancy smokers" patroniio THE- CEN-TRA- L

CIGAR STAND. aao-t- f

S. M. CARTER,

Wood arid. Coal Merchant.
No. '82 Kino Street.

Telephone Number, in both Companlet, 187,

Wood and Coal order are hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Dopartnro Bay Coat, INowcastlo Coal,
and Charcoal.

Hard and Sort Wood, sawed and split, always on
hand, and sold, in quantities to suit. 134-t- f

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CARDS

caa be had to order at the

PRESS PUBLISHING COS. OrFICE

Books Relating, to Hawaii,

Our Journal In the Pacific,

Jarves' History of the Hawaiian Islands.

Andrew's Hawailai Dictionary,

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar. ' '

Whitney's Guide Book. "
.

Miss Bird's Six Months in tht Sandwich Islaads.
Miss Gordon Cumrring's Fire Fountains.
Hawa tan Almanac and Annuals 1875-tt-

Hawaiian Cook Bookrevised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Books. '

Easy Lessons for Hawallans.

WOllKS OUT OF PRINT
A Few Oopies Only..

Hawaiian Club Papers.

HqqqIuIu Diractory and Historical Sketches ot the
Hawaiian Islands. 1

Kissinger's Custom Hous Tariff and Digest.

The Islander an 8 vo, weekly journal, Much to

November, 1875.

Tostthcr wilb aq excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,
ALBUMS,

For aala by

tuo. o, riznvar,
,Vo. 100 Tort Si

.rrTt utranc 1 f7Mnr IIS7AT1C!

IN ,4BILL,HEJd! and STATEMENT HEADS
priatM to cider by the

PRES FUBU8JIINO COMPANY,

Special itoticcs.

Card of Thanks.

TIrauqk'S G. W. DeLono 1'ost, NoV4S,1 ;

DEFT. AMFOKNIA, U. A. K., ?

. IJ0H01.UI.U, H. I., June 1st, t8S0 J

TJic Commandct of tills Tost take '(ills
onnortunitv to nubliclv tender the sincere
thjihks'of the Comrades, to His Majesty, 'the
iuiK, iur inuumcrauic aim cuminuous lavors,
to liis Excellency, Gov. Jno. O. Doniin's,
for allowing the military companies .with thc
Royal Hawaiian Hand to cscott the 'Post; to
the ladicJ to tohqsc kidncs3-an- exertions our
floral display, not only at the 'church, but at
the cemetery and Y. M. Gi A, Hall, was so
charming and abundant! to the citizens who
so kindly accced.cd to the je'quest to close
their respective places bf business, thus en-

abling their employees to participate with us
on the hallowed tlayj to the trustees of the
Y. M. C. A., for the gratuitous use of their
hallj to those who so abundantly furnished
fiowers, with other things needful, which en-

abled us, to properly carry, out the exercises,
wTucn makes "Memorial Day" one to look
forward to, not a distinctive dav. but one in
which all, regardless of nationality, creed or
color, mcrt in "God's Acre," to beautify the
tasi resting places 01 lovea ones, ana wnicn
it is hoped will be perpetuated;

R. V. L.AINE,
Post Commander:

J. F. Noble, Adj't. ' 233'it

$5.00 Reward.

T OST, A. BAY MARE. BRANDED
M C on right hip. Strayed, last Satur-

day, from Sam Sunn's nlacc. In PauoaVallev.
The above reward will be paid upon return bf
tne mare to jno. 129 JNuuanu street. 233'iw

Dividend Notice.

DIVIDEND OF $30.00 A SHAREA is' payable to 'shareholders of the Koloa
bugar Company, at the office of H. Hackfeld
cc co., on June ist,istit.

J,F. HACKFELD,
233- - Treasurer.

Notice.

ALL SPECIAL ORDERS FOR MILK,
or Cream, left at Davis & Wil- -

der's (Telephone No. 130) on any morning
oetore eleven o ciock will be hlled vjith rea-
sonable promptness, by the Woocllawn Dairy
and Stock Company. ,'

A. L. SMITH;
m Secretary W. D. & S. Co.

A Card.

MANY PEOPLE IMAGINE. THAT
taro flour now on the market is

similar to that introduced a vear or tvo atro,
Such is' not the case. The Alden Fruit and
Taro Company, sparing neither pains nor cap
ital,, oy new ana improvea macninery, sue-- 1

ceeded in producing an article far superior in
every respect than the flour first made. From
all parties who have given the Taro Flour a
lair trial, naving Deen careiui 10, ronow tne
directions closely, but one response is Tieard,
viz., ,that Taro Flour is all and much more
than is claimed lor it.

232.1.W E. A. BIELENBERG.

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Single or Double, can be had at
No. I KUKUI STREET (near .Fort.)

I2I-3-

Notice.

.UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDTHE office in Fowler's Yard, at the new
Government Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of tnoseren'-dere- d

destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. to 4 P. M. daily.

Those wishing' to engage' labor are also re-

quested to leave their olders here.
FRANJC H. AUSTIN,

Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee,
202-t- f

To Whom It May .Concern.

Office of Wm. T. Withers, "I

PROP'R h AIRLAWN STOCK Farm,
30,Lexington, Ky., March 1886; J

This is to certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at various times bqen in my

and I can "confidently recommend him
as thoroughly 'capable to take care of fine
horse stock. While with me he was' al-

ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for me here at Fairlawn, and also at His Ma-
jesty's stables in Honolulu, and at both places
I always looked upon him as my best groom.

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of Fairlawn Farm.

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the corner' of Queen and Punchbowl streets,
where horses will be taken to board by the
week, day or month. Horses broken to har-
ness a specialty. Telephone, Bell, 274; Mu-
tual, 440. 209-6-

(Scitcrul .Siluct'tisenmtte.

rpCONOMIC STATIONERY,

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS,

HODDER'S LETTER' PADS

Letter, Cau and Note Blocks of first quality paper,
Legal Cap, Letter and Note Blocks of ruled

Manilla paper, olain Memo, and Not
block, M. & H. form blocks'

for Bills, Statements,
Wash-list- etc;,

Or Paper PUT UP la ANYFORM Desire
xy titos, a. ranvji'a

160 Fori Strut.

W. S. LUCE,"

Wine and Spirit Herein
Has just received per "Australia,"

"Century" Whisky in bulk, "McKcn- -

na's" Kentucky Whisky in case, ,

Peruvian Bitters,

Celery, Beef and Iron,
Also has for sale,

p'Delmonico'a" Champagne,
"George Goulet,"

"St. Marceaux & Co,," Etc
Calirornia;.Wines Sold by the Single

Gallon, Case or Keg.
Jo-- y

mewl bberiisctnents.

WM. G. IRWIN 8I1COJ
' 1, ",

;. ,f.;Sole Agents for

ph efc l e ifxU.

-- MADE

3EB3 !3SB

ALDBN FRUIT & TARO C0.,
ARE PREPARED TO' OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ,TO PLAN-

TATION AND SHIPPING AGENTS.

Taro Flour is tfacked in suitable containers utf transshipment between 'the
Islands.and. for foreign shipment. Special ordcrfe will be recei'Yc'd!"a'n'ri packed
in any style required. . .

The new method of making Poi out of TARO"Fi0K.lias,rqilpcci'the'
time from 2 to ONLY ONE HOUR. The old method; of cooking-i- t in a
bag has been discarded. There is no need of buildrng'sj.'fie.fsp'Scially for
the purpose, for it can be cooked 'fit' the same time that the ordinary meal is
being prepared. - .' ::

Take an agate iron or porcelain lined saucepan, and pour into it one part
of Taro Flour to two parts of water. - Mix. well, &ftcl"l)e iu.il. there are no
lumps. Place the saucepan over a ood-fir- e nnj'jttir the iloui 'Jnd water with
a wooden spoon or slick 'until it becomes thick,- - which will uVe from three to
five, minutes, according to heat employed. After it is th'rk, occasional' thor-
ough stirring is necessary, adding a little warm water from- tune to time to pre-
vent its gettingtoo thick. Let it simmer for nearly' in hour and be almost as'
stiff as paiai that is, quite thick. Put it into a calabash or large bowl, and
let it stand from two to three days, when it will become nice and tart.

Should the Poi show a tendency to become cloggy or lumpy, it can easily
be remedied by smoothing down with a potato masher or wooden' spoon.

Persons preferring, sweet Poi will find that by cooHng the flour according
to the above instructions while preparing their evening meal, and letting it
stand overnight, it will be in proper condition for use en the following morning.

233-t- r
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SPRING SEAS'0'M6:86.

,;qpening.'A,s ..
-- or-

French Pattern BonrietsK New Straw'Gobds,
Ribbons, Trimmings,; Flpvers, ;

' Feathers,- - Ornaments, 4,',.-..- . .'

-
. :.. &c. ji" ,

You are Respectfully

CHAS. J.
Conner Fort and Hotel Sts.,

'
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Agents for ) TricopheDus.'; ,

H, E. McINlYRE & BRO.,
PORTERS DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions -- and Feed 'fL--

Eavat Corner1 3Tort nnd JOne'.StroQt,

New cood received by every paclcet from the Eastern States and Europe, 'Fresh Call

fornia Produce ty every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t, and Goods delhr&red t

any part of the city ,ree of charge, Island orders solicited. Satisfaction-guaranteed,- , fost-nrc- t

Box No, 145 1 Telephone No. 92 j '

LEWIS & OO.,
No, in Fort Street;

Importers, and Dealers in Staple and Fancy-Grocerie- s,

Hay and Grain, Etc. , r

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER ARIVA1V

JOE HOXJS'E A SP!EldMV'ij-Y-
,

Island Orders Solicited, 'Satisfaction QuaranfeerJ. w.!- -

?. O. Box, (97, Telephont (both Companies), 240. Mttf
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"BIZ"

Tlie Alden Fruit nnd Taro Company
have been doing a rushing business
since their removal to their new quar-

ters on Fort street. During the past
week Two .Thousand persons, among
Mi6hV were Some of the most promi-

nent ladies in Honolulu, have railed
at the Company's office to witness the
making of poi, muffins, hot cakes, etc,
out of the celebrated Taro Flonr.
Remember, No. 125 Fort street, three
doors above the Shooting Gallery.

LOCAL NEWS.

The Zcajandia will leave San Fran-

cisco for this port
. 11 .it

The Hawaiian steamship Australia
vsails;for, San Francisco at four o'clock
Hiis afternoon.

Do not! forget that Me,ssts. Emmett
and Branscofnbe open at the Opera
House Saturday evening.

A bundle of newspapers- was left in

a public carriage yesterday byl'some
passenger, The same can be seen at
the Police station.

Grand I'arow&U Coiicort.

A grand farewell"concertwill' ,be

given by a combination ofartists at the

Opera House on Thursday evening,
Tune lioth. The, company will be

-- co'niposed of Signor. Lencioni, the
Misses Joran alnd Mile. Leonora i,

The latter lady will - arrive, here
by the Zealandia on or abourt June
8th. This, concert will be given at the
general request of the public, and will
undoubtedly be a grand affair.

A Conundrum.

At. the performance last evening, Mr.

Dan.: Logan, of the Daily Bulletin,

was awarded a watch as the prize for

The best conundrum. The conundrum
in question was: Q. "Why is L. A.

Thurston like ohe of Ihe cannon on
the top of Punchbowl ?" A. ''Because
he does not 'know what he is charged
with:'1 Those of our readers who fol
low the Legislature reports will see the
point, if they are Independent thinkers.

Farewell Performance.

Professor Anderson made his last

'appearance in' Honolulu at the Opera

House last cvenine. The audience.

was a very small one, but those present

appreciated the whole of the perform
ance. The Professor explainea to the
audience some, of his numerous tricks.
At the end of the' performance, prizes
were awarded the handsomest lady and
the handsomest gentleman in the
audience, to be decided by a vote from
the audience. Miss Hose Makec was
awarded a beautiful dress pattern, she

. being declared the handsomest lady
- present.- - Mr.-- Radway took ' the

"chromo" as the handsomest gentle-
man.- Conundrums were then collected

; to. a committee of.threc,
who decided Mr. Dan. Logan as the
winner of the prize, an open Jace
watcti, The pie eating contest created
much amusement.

Bonbon.

From what we have seen and heard,

we feel sure that the most versatile, re-

fined and unique . entertainment we

have will be presented

by MessrsEmmet arid Branscombe on
SaturdayVnight next. These gentlemen
are authbrs of repute, and will give us
the pick ,q( '.their elocutionary, vocal
and dramatic-re'pertoir- A full string
orchestra-wil- l add. .lustre to the per
formances, and the advertisements and
programmes promise . an exceptional
treat. Only three performances will be
.given. The first Lon - Saturday, June
6th; the second on Monday the 7th;
apd, in order to enable Mrs. Joran and
her talented daughters to give a fare-

well concert previous to their departure,
for Australia, Messrs. Emmet and
Branscombe have kindly conceded
the Opera House to Mrs. Joran for
the remainder of next week giving their
own final entertainment on the Satur.
dav followinc. Tune 12th, It is evi

dent that we are .to have something
superior, so we advise all to go and see
"Bonbons." The box plan which is

now open at J. E. Wiseman's promises
to oe rapiuiy iiucu.

' .. r--1
They Sayt

That the Legislature held an his.

toric session yesterday; that opinion
"will be forever divided upon the sub- -

- feet matter under discussion; that the

ipember from Puna took the whole

jitatter easyj that the rain interfered
"with" mason work on Nuuanu street yes.
lerdayi that the member from .

kepjt up his reputation for humor; that
the Press had been asked to apologize

.oh a certain point alleged to be a mis
statement; tnat tne correction win oe
given in due time, so to speak; that
member Cecil Brownjias covered him-Jel- f

wHh logical glory; that the next
nierjtjon macje'of Vh.pnor" will be in con-fj- e

cfipl) with the previqus tiuestionj that
'.honor' ii'ai lienor does not always like

to do: i! that the entertainment on
board the Australia last night was a
fine affair; that a band of gay fellows is

expected, down by the next steamer;
that the churches are all anticipating
larger audiences after the present Leg-

islature adjourns; that the residents
around the burnt district are com-

plaining .that the new fire bill is being
.constantly violated; tint the Palama
people say there are no policemen out
that way; that the new variety troupe
arc up to the scratch; that the Legisla-
ture will hold another interesting ses-

sion that the natives of the
islands do not entirely agree with either
the Opposition or the Government
party; that the honor of the country
is certainly in danger from its alleged
friends; that Hon. L. A. Thurston's
name was mixed up in a conundrum
last evening; and that the new song
"The Flag of Hawaii" is a great hit.

Banquet ontho Australia

The valiant Colonel Sprcckels, who

has conquered wave and time by con
necting Honolulu with the political and
social world upon the shores of tlte
Great Republic, entertained, upon the
Australia last night, the members of

the Hawaiian Legislature together with

numerous invited guests representing
the mercantile and shipping interests of
the Hawaiian Islands.

The steamship Australia was gaily
decorated with many lanterns hung
along the side. The Royal Hawaiian
Band was stationed upon the deck and
,played as they always do, melodies
which "cause the gods too languish."
Beneath and around moved a gay
throng chatting, flirting and whilm'g
the hours: away; the stars were brilliant
above. Colonel' SprecVels was seen
everywhere, now upon the gangway,
now upon .the, decks, attending to the
comfort of tiis'guests. The King wax

present: the members of the Legisla
ture were gathered in groups. .Many
who were bitterly opposed to Colonel
Spreckels and the Oceanic S, S. Co.,
were among the throng. Only a few
of the extreme Government party, or
the extreme Opposition party were
present; which certainly argues well for
the safety of the Kingdom. The
dining room between decks was most
tastefully- decorated, and the elegant
steamer was certainly made to look her
best. I he hrst part ol the evening
was occupied by a concert, and at nine
o'clock the bell sounded and the guests
went below the steamer was clothed in
silence above, and the lanterns swing-

ing twinkling as silently as the stars.
Below-wa- s a gay crowd who ate the

solid substantial: of life; solid and the
costly fats of the market and cham-paign- c,

It was a gay crowd and a hap-

py, jovial one; politics were eliminated
Paul Neumann sat opposite a

mighty Opposition man, the King sat
among friends, and Colonel Spreckels
was welcomed as the commercial
patron of the Islands. , Toasts were
proposed not narrow minded, dry-lippe- d

toasts-i-b- ut generous ones,
which responded liberally to the welfare
01 tiawan.

The King spoke, and spoke as a
King, notwithstanding the many things
which so many have said against a king

we love a Republic better, still be
spoke befittingly for his country.

"It is a strange nation," remarked a
man in the crowd, "this Hawaiian
people.'' Yes, it is a strange nation
a people who are breaking loose
from the teachings of the past who
are becoming more liberal in their
ideas, who are at last feeling the
power f free America.

Mr. Paul Neumann spoke in the
two-edge- d style of the keen, not-to-b-

lmposed-upo- n man of the world: such
men are political pioneers for civiliza-- f

tion. Mr. Dare spoke in, behalf of the
ladies, wittily, eloquently. Mr. Sam
Wilder recounted the history of steam-
boats in the" Hawaiian Islands. Mr.
Sam Parker spoke briefly and sat
down, Minister-Merril- l spoke in hope-
ful terms of the future of Hawaii.
Billy Irwin spoke-.i- general admiration
of the occasion. Colonel Spreckels
spoke practically and to the point. The
Hon. J. S. Walker delivered congrat-
ulatory words.

The evening ..passed so pleasantly
that few were aware that it was half
past ten o'clock until the company
commenced to break up. But "so it

was. Carriages were called for and by
midnight the good ship Australia was
as dark as the night.

WftUulm WorMlntt

The Wailuku,. Sugar Co. haye finish
ed grinding for the season.

Mr. Vedi of Olowalu recently un
earthed several human skulls probably
the remains of ancient warriors.

Now that the Waikapu band boys
have received their new instruments,
they fill the air nightly with mellifluous
strains,

The fence inclosing the Court house
and (he native church- - property has
been greatly improved by a new coat
of paint,

The. Alden Fruit and Taro Com-pan- y

report business booming. A new
feature of the establishment is a rather
novel poi mixer adjusted during the
past week,

Why don't some of Honolulu's
artists come over to Maui and make
some fine landscape pictures ? Some
of the finest views on the Islands
can be obtained right here in
Wailuku and Waikapu valleys, and
the imposing grandeur of Haleakala is
left in the shade for inferior scenes, .

nonrt

WISEMAN-Honolt- ilu, May 31st,
wife of J. E. Ylsman a daughter.
San Francisco papers please copy,

Hawaiian Pol Song

lijuesested alter cut'iii! u calalmli of Pol made out
of TAKO FLOUP.

Oh I root nutritious, .

Oh I food 'delicious,
To thee; my muse shall sing,

14 I'll have no hash
. In my calabash;

Unfit for queen and klnc.

Chorus. Taro, Taro,
Thou art my bone and marrow,
Poi, Poi,
Thou art my life, my joy.

With diligence

I made my fence,
Inclosing all my farm,

;
With Taro I set
In soil quite wet

And keep" from any harm.'

The tropic sun
Iri joyous fun-

Comes dancing down on thee,
I lay like sloth ;. , ,

And watch thygrowth, -

Till ripened thou mayst be.

I raise thee, then
From out this pen ."

to tjo

To cleanse and trim'thee fine.
In largest pot
I put the lot

And boil thee for a time.

I thee then mash

In. clean calabash ..'. .

Witd-watc- r and savor and spice,
Then to my joy
For this is Poi . ,

'
' I taste and find 'tis liico.

Delicious'fodd
For my young brood '

' To grow and thrive and fat on,
The young rogues come

Full on the run . .

And always cat with hat on.

we squat,
Around our pot, " '

To take our fine repast.
With hungry haste ,

'

We seek to taste
Each fearing he'll . ..

With dextrous turn,
From pot or urn,

'

.

We raise our "natural spoon."
Then, withour lips,

Resounding sips,

We clear it very soon.

T'was thus did ate '. ,
'. . --',, .

-

Our King of long ago.
Then why should we

Feel less thin he.
When eating poi so.'

' American

Or any man, ;"'
May do as he' may choose.

But, ns fomiie, .

I ne'er could see i.
Why they the Poi refuse.

Let others think
Or even blink, - ,.

.

At what. I've said of Pol. .,

Rut I maintain
Forever the same,

It is my living joy.

The best of Poi

I here do 'soy ',"

Is made of Taro Flour,
And when 'tis done,
It is great fun,

To.eat it hour.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Vessels Expected from Foreign Ports.
Boston, Am lik .Edward May, Johnson.. Due

Aug. 20-2- 5. Brewer & Co, Agents.
Brempn, Ger bk Pacific, Oltmann. To

sail about May l, Hackfeld,& Co., Agents.
Bremen. Ger. bk Furst Bismarck, Von der

Vrinc. Due May IS-2- 0. H. HacVfeld ;&

Co., Agents.
Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmab, Jenns. Due July

-5. F. A. Schaefer&Co., Agents.
Hong Kong, Ger. bk Hydra, Binge.

Loading March 29. i Agents,
Liverpool. Br, ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.

LlVERl'OOL, Brit, bk Lapwing, De Gruchy.
Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Atjents.

London, Brit ship Amana, Becket. Due
Aug. 25-3- 0. G. W. Macfarlane & Co,
Agents.

NeW .Castle, N S Brit bk Annie Bur
rill, Haines. Due Jnne 10-1-5.

Newcastle, N. S. V., Nor bk Riji,
Loading March 23. Wilder & Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. ship Ericson,
Plummer. LoadincJan. 28.

Newcastle, N, S. V., Am, bktne C. C.
Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb, I,
Agents.

Port Townsend, Am bk Hope, Penhallow,
Due June -5. Lewcrs & Cooke, Agents,

Port Townsend, Am bktne Klikitat, Gutter.
Due June -5. Hackfeld & Co., Agents,

San Francisco, Am bktne Discovery. Meyer.
Due June Hackfeld & Co., Agents.

Sydney, Brit S S Mararoa, Edie. Due June
5. V. G. Irwin & Co, Agents.

San Francisco, Haw bgtne Hazard, Good-

man. (For Hilo) due .May 25-3- 0.

San Francisco, Am bgtne Jno D Spreckels,
Fries. (For Kahulul) one une -5.

San Francisco, Am bktne Eureka, Lee.
Due June -5. Hackfeld & Co., Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now in Port,

Am. bk CAIliARIEN Hubbard
Haw S. S. Australia....,,.. ....Webber
Br. ship Richard III...,,, ,.,., Mclntyre
Am. sbip Kate Daventort Howland
Am. bktne Makaji.,;.. , ....Thompson
Am. steam bktne Morning Star Turner
Br. bk Star of Devon , . . .. ,,..,, . Mockett

AltltlKAhS.
Monday, .May 31st.

Schr Malolo, from Laupaboehoc, '.Hawaii,

DlSl'AJtTVItBS.
Mokpay, May 31st.

Stmr Kinau, for Maui and Hawaii.
Slmr Iwalani. for Kauai,
Stmr Likelike, for Maul,
Stmr I I Dowsett, for Paia, Maui,
Schr Manuokawai, for Kaolau,

rtCSHDLH LEAVXSO THIS OATt
a S Australia, for San Francisco.
Slmr W G Hall, for Maui and Hawaii..
Stmr .James Makee, for Waianae and

Kauai, :
'

Stmr 'Kilaue Hou4 for Htirku, Ha-

waii,

VAfUMNaiins.
DEPARTURES.

For. Maul and .Hawaii, per sieaiiiar liinaii,
Mbndav,' May',3'1 Mis Shattuck.E L Gulick,
Prof Hitchcock', Miss AYodehous.e, II Morri-
son. J A Scott, R S Moore, W L Adams, J N
S Williams, C McGuire, Miss Wight, Mrs.
Kenway, Mrs. Schultzy, Miss Von Holt, J B
Tones and wife. C B Wells, R Wallace and
bride, Hon. A FJudd, F Johnson, and 82
deck.

For Maui, per steamer Llkellke, Monday,
May 31 Mr. Lux, Mrs. Lux, Mr. Sargent,
Mrs. Sargent, G C Kcnyon,'EG Hoar, and
37 deck.

The bark is sugar
for San Francisco,

NOTKS.

Caibarien loading

The steamer James Makce sails for.Waianae
and Kapaa at noon

The S S Zealandia was to leave San Fran-

cisco for Honolulu

The steamers Kinau, Likelike, and Iwa-lan- l

sailed yesterday afternoon.

The steam barkehtlnc Morning Star is
docked at the Fish Market wjiarf.

The steamship Australia sails for San Fran-

cisco at four o'clock this afternoon.
-- The steamer W. G. Ilall:"sails for Maui and

Hawaii at three o'clock this afternoon,

The .steamer Kilattea Hou sails for Ha
makua, Hawaii, at five o'cloek this evening.

The schooner Malola arrived from Laupa-hoeho- e

yesterday, bringing 2, 100 bags sugar.
'" The S S'Mararoa will be due from the Col-

onies enroute for San Francisco next Satur-

day.,-

The steamer Iwalani will return from Kauai
next Thuisday morning and'saiiragainjvrinirs-da- y

afternoon, " - ', .

The ships Kate Davenport and Richard III.
and .barkentine Makah .will load sugar for

SanjFrancisco.

.(.Ictu ,&i)bcrtij5anctti&

Hawaiian Opera House

POSITIVELY THREE NIGHTS
ONLY I

Grand Opening Night, Safy, June jtt.

Harry hd Mrtkrhnta
- THE GREAT COMEDIANS,

Id their Drawing-Roo- Entertain-
ment, entitled,

"BONBONS!"
GLORIOUS SONGS,

"

SCREAMING COMEDIES,
UPROARIOUS FUN.

A FULL STRING ORCHESTRA.
For further particulars, see programmes.
Box plan at Wiseman's., Prices, $1, 75 ctt,, 50 cts.

333-5-

Oceanic Steamship Oo.

For San Francisco.

The A I Steamship,

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will Icirc Honolulu for the We pott oo

Tuesday, Jwne 1, 1886
At 4 P. M.

For Freight or pussije apply to

WM. G. IRWIN- - & CO.
AGENTS,

' "J-- 4

Just Received!
Fx. "Auitrli."

IN THE IOE ROOM.

CAULIFLOWERS,
ASPARAGUS, CELERY,

HORSERADISH ROOT,

FRESH ROLL BUTTER.
-A- ISO,-

Smoked Salmon & Halibut
N. Y. CHEESE AND BLOCK

CODFISH.
And a large assortment ol Groceries and Provisions.

VOR SALK CHEAF V

BC. 3Cl3T &C CO.
3J8-I-

NEW GOODS JUST

(Scncral dUibcrtlocnuitts.

O. BC. M IX-iLTE-
K,.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

48 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents ol the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself atone to the Busi-

ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to makintr purchases cither
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
Ueneral Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adiustinc and Col
lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, . Custom House .Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-
perty.

2T All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn Up by Mr.' J. A. Magoon,

I will attend to all matters entrusted In my
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinlcncr & Co, Red Rubber
btamps.

Telephone

"T"HRUM

P. O. Box 113.
61-- lv

'S BINDERY!.

This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set-

tled quarters

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,
but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin- g

Ruling, Lettering,, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in, ban, t'.ranctsco, and at

moderate prices. . ,

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

heet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions of Blank

Books are made 0 order at as low

rates as are consis ent with first-clas- s

work. Ihe Bindery is now using

Weston's " Record " and " Ledger '

paper for all first-clas- s vvork. A large

nvoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at T. G. Thrum's

Fort Street Stork will have

Prompt Attention.

The White House
No. n3 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between Bere- -

i tania and Kukul streets.
Mrs. J. Vierra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS 10 RENT
Will, and without board, by the week or month.

Terms reasonable., First-cla- ss accommodations.

THE WHITS HOU$E,
Wbich is situated on the outskirts of the.city, Is hand
tame Hnrl attractive, not onlv for its stvle of archi
tecture, but for the. beautifully laid out grounds in
wmen it stanas.

All the Rooms are Large and LorTv,
And no expense has been spartd to render them as at'
tractive as possioie.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with some too volumes, and containing one
of Rosener's Pianos, is set apart for guests.

THE TABLE
is of the best the city affords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and flowers in abundance.
A LARGF. BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises.

M re! Vierra consults the comfort of her euests on
all occasions, and uone but the respectable are ad-

mitted.

WRITING PAPER,
"WRITING PAPER

Now in stock, with additional Eastern Invoices en

route. A fm variety of the

CONNECTICUT V A L I. E Y1 M I L. LS

First Qnaltry

Cap, Legal Letter, Note and D Paperl

Assorted welrhft. Also Marcus Ward's Irish Ltatr
Flat FcTlo and Note paper, plain, or can be

krulvd np to suit any older,

, ruoM. a. mnriis,
No. 106 Fort St.

IVED!!

A full line of Agate-war- e, Shelf Hardware, Locks, Knobs, Padlocks,
House Furnishing Goods, Eddy's and Jewett's Refrigerators, Water
Filters and Coolers, Ice Chests, White Mountain Ice Cream. Freezers,

NEW .PATTERN
Easy Lawn Mowers, Door Mats, Garden .and Canal , Barrows, Axe,

Hoe, Pick and Fork Handles, Socket' and Planters' Hoes (a superior
article), Cut-dow- n Muskets, Powder, Shot and Caps, Fence Wire and

most

Staples, manna ana aisai i.opc,

The Latest Novelties in Lamp Goods,
The very best and second grade Kerosene Oils, Berry Brothers' Fur-

niture Varnish.

FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET RATES BY

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

74 & 76 Fort Street, Honolulu,

I 2 ?!. P h

X 'V f iW

ffictlchtl AibtdtBtments.

California
mNm'.v

Wines,
The growth and manufotg're'of pure wines in California has surprised the
sanguineKvAlUiough small "manufacturers, through combined ignorance

and carelessness, turn; Gut jnftsriorwincs, it has been the ambition of

Messrs. Arpad ' Haraszthy & Go.

to manufacture wines that are absolutely pure, and the only house in Califor-
nia that manufactures pure Champagnes produced by the natural proccs ol
fermentation in the bottle.

The importation of MESSRS. ARPAD HAR'ASZTHY & CO.'S wines
into this Kingdom, from October 7thj "185, to March 31st, 1886, being nearly
two-third- s of all other manufactures put together, is .a- guaranty of their popu
larity, and that they arc far superior to any wfnes manufactured. w,;

ft.

SHERRY WINE,
PORT "
TOKERY

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE,
MADEIRA,
SWEET MUSCAT,
ANGELICA,
MALAGA,

tGi;
H. M.

J -

ZINFANDEL
. I" -

'
,

G'E'RKE,
'REISIilNG, ?

. . ;

GUTEDEL,

Also, just arrived direct from Milwaukee, in bond, an invoice bf'

FALK'S MILWAUKEE-"

BURGUNDY,

BEER.

HAMILTON JOHNSON,
x ' Sole Agent,

; QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU?;

L F E & CO.;
No. 66 Hotel Street,

'HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER "AUSTRALIA," -

Dupee's arfd.hitteket-.- s Star Hams, Choice .Breakfast
bacon, U G. blouh Oat Meal, Corn Meal,.

Cracked Wheat, Germea.

TABLE FRUITS,

WINE,r

irAMiS A2TD JELLIES.
Salt, Mackerel;' White Salmon Bellies, Pigs' Feet, Pig Pork,

Sauerkraut, Salt California and
Limburger Cheese, Etc.

A Liarke Assortment of Nicknacks.
.j . FRESH GRAPES,

And a few bottles of those; delicious Sweet Spiced Peaches
yet on hand.

Bell Telephone No. 349 ; Mutual! No, 194. 130

Hi U11

Have just received ex. barksj "Jas. S. Stone" nnd "NatuD,",.
very fine lot of goods in theirj line, including .

Downer's Kerosene .Oil, 1 56

TABLE :

HOCK,

WHITE

Electric Kerosene 150;
bupenor Uurning UU, 130 o

CARD MATCHES,
Cases Charcoal Irons; assorted isizes Pumps; Refrigerators, all sizes;
Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated J
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and lengths Galvanized Ridging; Galvanized 4,,;

Screws and Lead; Washers; plainj"annealed Fence Wire; Barbed j
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows ; Garden g
Barrows,Jassortcd.

'

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,.
of all sizes wanted ;"

' Sprtdes, Shovels, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes,' Hoe
and Cane Knives; all kinds qf Packing ;

ana cases Lard UU. Also, a tine lot 01

Barrels,

TJKE ZMI --A.3LST IL KO.El.
all from inch to 5 inches, and Sisa of all sijies wanted.
Besides thousand other artic)es, not mentioned ra
all for sale

AT LOWEST

CLARET,

PILSENER

Oil,

MARKET
;

i97-t- r

Cotton Waste ;

Jl
sizes, Rope

a aBove, which

RATES.

GEORGE EJSfGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL NOTT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSII

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOGIC .COMPANY

BEAVER. BLOCK, FQR.T formattf bip(e4 byS,JNOTT, oppo,t
tf)fteIelj'-C,ilBiJ- , ' ,' v " . ?68-- f

ryp
J?

o
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G. BREWER & CO., UJcClniufte CASTLE &COOKE BRKETT'S COCOAINE! HONQLUIiniJ
' Ortsr (or ul to arrive' per

BAIUC AMY TURNER

From Boston

Franklin Stove Coat In Catls,' ' '
) bbU.criiih.d Sugar,

Cases Fraser's Axle Grease,
Cases !!k Handle.,

' llbls. No. t Roi., j ,
"Cases Whe.lb.rrow,

WESTS TRUNKS,
UT Cntiers,

Fla Packing,
K bbls. Wilmington Tt,

Wilmington Pitch, '
llsles Nary Oakum,

Caiei Ex Lard OD, -
Grindstones, lroa Sefal

PARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbla,' Dairy Salt,

BbU. Cament, i and 9 In. Ox Com,y Cases A and Pick, Handles,.
, Canal Barrows,

Bbls. Ex Prima Pork,
Kers .Nails

Cumberland Coal in bulk,

f

MANILA COBDAOn,
BUal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood'Lumber,

k Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Laixber,.
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomaioea,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Italia, .
Caiei Clam Cho-de-

Fish Cowder and Gheikins .

Cases Sausage Meat,
Cases rluckin's Tomato Soup,

Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,
Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soap,

Ooutrlfujjrn.1 Lliiius,
Buckets, Lime Wash Hoards,

Tasea Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cam Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow Mi Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseea 1,
r Casts Turpentine

Caseft Brown Soap,
H bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Hook Cases, Assorted,

v Eitension Top Carriage,,
Cas,Curled Hair, ,

Drums of Caustic Soda.f' .
sr--

AT THOMAS G. THRUM'S'

STORE, BREWER'S" BLOCK,

CAN Dtt FOUND A FULL ASSORTMENT HT '

Fino and Commoroial Stationery.
CONSISTING IN ART Of

Note, Letter, Packet Post.Cap, Legal & Bill Paper
Gold, Steel arid Quil Pens,
Black Writing and Copying Inks,
Carmine, Violet, and Blue Inks, "

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Faber's, Guttneck's ,and Grossoerger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid ,

Penholder's.
Papeteries, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Blocks

in Manila and fine paper,
Inkstands, Rulers,
Envelopes, all sizes, paper, and cloth lined.

STOAKES' AUTOMATIC SHADINO PENS

' IN SXVKRAL SUBS,

Very Useful' in Oanamenu! Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

. rOR VSR WITH THE IAUI.

Plantation Time Books,
'

t
Trial Balance Books,

Log Books,

'"'lette-- r presses.
Pan Memo, Time, Order, Receipts, Exercise

and Letter Books.
Copying Brushes, Rubber Copying Sheets.

Mann's fManilli) and French (white) Copying Paper.
Blank-Book- In Various Sizes and Styles of Binding,

Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail- - . lj
DltA'WTSO VAl'Blt.

Photograph Frames and Passepartouts,
Autograph and Photo. Albums, Scrap Books,

Inlaid Work-Boxe- s and Writing-Desk-

Artotypes framed and unfratned, -
Ebonlzed Easels, Brackets and Cabinet!,

Celluloid Sets of Comb, Bruth'and Mirror, , .
Ladies Hand-Bag- Reticules, Baskets,

Shawl School ' 'Traps, Bags, -
A Fine Variety of Prang's Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Birthday and Miscellaneous Books

Illustrated Letter Sheets. Pocket and Letter Maps oi
the Islands. Maps of Honolulu. ' ' '

Souvenir "Vle-vy- of Honolulu.

Windsor 'ft Newton's Artists' . Materials.

Oil aud Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas, Oil
and Varnish, Plaques, Oil Cups, etc.

Special or extra large books made up to order from
"

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD" PAPER, i

V, COMPETENT ' WORKHBN,

In Any Style Desired.

' f,
' '. 7 - -

TAPSR RULING TO ANT PATTBKN,

M FAITHFULLY EXP.CUTRD.

X FULL LINE OF FLAT PAPERS,
8,y :'' Constantly in Stock,

' v.- - .' ' t '
' INCLUDINO MARCUS WARDS' IRISH LINRN.

"'"t-- - ' i
Porket Edition. "Seaside Library,'

IN LA ROC YARIKTY OF THE MOST FOrULAR AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES," PERIODICALS,' LAW

AND

" v MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

JBOVNJD TOOJCDJSJt'oX UUOttT NOT1V1C
. . '' '. v

t

PENHOLDERS, ETC.

Fasxr's Assorted Penholders.
V

FABER'S, ANT! . NERVOUS PENHQLDBRS

Rnbber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and Ebony
Holders gold mounted. Ivory and Bone

Folders and Paper Cutters, Faber's Tablet
Erasers, Denison's Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubber In wood- -,

'pencil shape. Thumb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

(

, . i Bands of various
' ' sisa, tete.,

jMr'if y tmoi. a. xuavx
Ht.it Fr ismir,

GROCERS,
I. . .'Iv.

' .f . ' y ' i:!SoJ4M Csjtieix lt.

j,

EX. '" MARAROA,"

UGAR! SUGAR!

' In barrels, half barrels, end boxes.g ll.r""

- ' A- - i' ',.
BbU. Floor, OoldeaGateJ- - .' E3'""S"
.1T3 m.'. rioar. El DoncTo.

1 Crown Flour,

Sacks Wheal, Bettl ..
Sacks Barley, Boot,

Sacks Corn, Beet, yThole,'
Sacks Com, Best, Cracked,

' Sacks Bran, Coaase and Fine.

Saeka neans. White, ' ,. . i' ,
' j Sacks Beans,- - Red, . ' ' '

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
. Sacks Beans, Horse,

i Sacks Beans, Lima

SACKS POTATOESBEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs, ...Cases Extra Soda Crackers,
Cases Medium' Bread,

Cues Cracked Wheat, io lb. bags, 1
Cases Corh'Meal, white, io lb. oaga.

!" --- . "ZZL Cases Oat Meal, jo lb. bags,
Cases Corn Starch.

Casks; uD.upee: Hams,

. !Cka C & A Hanu, Cam R. B. Bcm. 3 iQ

Cases Falrbank's I.ird, j lb. pail, .. , c
Cases Falrbank's Lard,' j lb. pall, , '

Cases Falrbank's Lard, io lb. pail Q

, Whitney's Butter, lu tins,;
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Ollt Edxe,

I

Cases New CJieese.

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
BbU Tierces Clumbk River Salmon

Oara Laundry Surch,
. : Boxes Brown Laundry Soapf

. t

t '
Pure' Java Coffee, Roasted and Grouad, i lb. tins

- Sacks Green Coffee, " .' ""

Chests Japan Tea, s lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, (i lb. papers

Boxes Raishts, London Layers,
- JC boats Raisins, London Layers,

. ' Muscatel:, Bues Raisins,

Drums Citron. j '. "?v

" ', Boxes Currants, V ":'', - "'.ay
ICases Mixed PleMes,

Cases Spices, arld, ad tins'

attSseks Erslish'Walnuts. ...,
Sack. Almonds,

Casts California Honey, i lb. tine,
Cases King, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

, ' ' Fiuits, Jellies and Vegetables.
' Bales Wrapping Paper, sxtm qualit)

A LARUE ASSORTMRMT .

, '

Best CaliforniaJLeatlier

Sole, Insolt, Harness, Skirting and Upper.
.,,'--. FrsRth and American Calfskins,

Shssp Skint, Goat Skins,
Saddles and SsJdlt Trees.

These gceJt are asw sad trEi,d wSI be sld at

IXOWKST MAIUCET .KATES.

j , t

M. W;MpCh8sn6yS& Sons.,

No, sUI.Meu.sya SttrtMr.

?'. '; ,'.

HMieLtl.1,
fifs ut

Would Mil atteuUon'io their Large and
"

' .rariod Stock of

AGIUCUIrUKAJL, IMPLEMENTS,

CSomlsttog or Lae unrtrelUd Futs Steel '

Breaking JPlow,

The Mollnt Steel Breakers,' and Furrowing Plow,
Stetl Plows all sizes Planet, Jr., Culti-

vators, Dirt Scrapers,

Joha Jlooro's Gane Piowss

j
Planters' Hoes of the beet makes.

DiSSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

V

made to order, Ames' Shovels and Spades,
' ' Garden Hoes. Canal ' Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chahu, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SVQAJO. BAGS. SUGAR KEGfil

Onmborlrsnil CotiL, -

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, AN
bany Grease, Disston's and

S. and J. Files, all sizes and '
kinds, Steam Packing, Flat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub.
ber Hose, to a inch. Pipe

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers; finished. Machine

Bolts, all sizes.
Blacksmith's, Engineer's and

iarpenter s Hammers, ripe
Cutters, Winches, 8 incu to

4 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and Tooi
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds' and styles. Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil, in farce variety. Dry
. "Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red.'pchres, Metallic, &c,
Whiting, German window

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. s and a Flour, No. z and a Rice
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk!
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -The Pal-
ace Kerosene Oil, Vetton' Cen-
trifugal Llningt, zs Inch, ICubber
Sprinn and Canvas JSrake just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valyes.Pack-lnfr- ,

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating fie Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
' Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic,' Singer Manufacturing
I.UU11MIOT, ANWitEU, ANCUllUglWU blHIIMII. UJUU)
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found .

and at Bottom Prices. '

New Ooods by every arrival from England, New
lor ana aan rrancisco.

1 Now Traction Ejucino, jjovror.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Bet Rates and
with dispatch. ssvsos

HOPP & CO.,
Have' just received from factories in the United

States a fine assortment of NEW FURNITURF.. in
cluding

Walnut Book-Case- s, Sideboards,
, Cheffonicrs, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given

UPHOLSTEEIM. '

Mattrennea and Bedding,
Ol'all kind

'

$Z3T Jobbing done at raonable
ratei.

No. 74 Kino Street.
Telephone No. I te-- tf

The Genuine Article,

Coma River Samon

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Jtut rcelvd from PoftUnd, OMijon, by

'
OASTLE & OOOKE.

Tsm Plsb mo bo, railed upon as Plrss-Ciss- a

Jii'lat" Received frohi the Manufacturers, a large Invoice
of ,this Unequaled

DEE,ssiira- -

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
9S'tf

XUB2OB2MaB3B;fS I

That . the undersigned has this day received an additional
. supply of elegant

Men's & Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

Shrunk, Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important, y

v:E:R,-5- r low insr pbiob.
Every garment warranted as represented.

Also, "just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well, made, flexible

T R A. W
Ever, imported here or anywhere else.

' FIRST COME-FIESTiSERV- BD.

21-- iyr

Freeth & Peacock

23 Nuiianu St., Honolulu.

! i'Tft;.
t

THF.;LEAD1N0

WINW'Am ;SP1RIT

MEJICHANTSX

.. SOLEIMPORTERS ,0F '.

S. Lachman California Wines, John Ex- -

chaw's No. r Brandy, J. Pellison's 7 aod io- -

-
J. J, Helcher's

' "Elephant" Gin, H. W.
Smith & Co.'s

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

- Coaui i, Co.'s " Flyuouth" Cln,-&- c .

i A' FULL LINE OF THK --,

Most Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, Wines,

PIRITS.'UQUEURS, ETC.,

Constantly.on hand and for sale at the

LOWEST' TMARKET RATES.

Order JTUUd Promptly, and all. floor! a
' Guaranttud.

P. 0, Box 36a.
Both Telephone, 4.6. 94rtf

BEAVER SALOON
H. I. N0LTE, PROPRIETOR.

Bs U announce to his friends and the public In een

sol that the above Saloon provides

. . rirnt-Ola- sa Rofronhmontji

From j , u. till rY. u

111 finest
ClgareMxs

Tobaccos,
Clear. -

; ' . '. Hp
and

Siuokftr s 8nndrls
j

snSVAKTl.T OH HAND.

One of Rrunn Uk Ballt.'s cel.bnued

.
! BUlWvilTnWesj

titb. the Mtabltsnraant, win. twn u
to. ws n psnuipatss

3- -tl

K'

K

H A'T

-

" He polished fipthe handle so
carefullee,

That now 'he is the ruler of the
Queen's Navee;"

And now you all have the chance to be rulers ot the
Queen's Navee, .by calling at the undersigned and
procuring- a box of the celebrated

MATCHLESS

Metal Poli
And not only polish upthe handle "of the "bi?

front door." but polish up your kitchen ware, hand or
fire engines, or any brass, copper, nickel, German
selver, zinc or tinware about your house.

&2T Try it and you will never b without it.

Klinlmer's Red Rnbber
- Stamp Agency.

ST:TIO?fE$L J
"" '

IN EVERY VARIETY.'' ;

-

News Depot.

J ",,3

25 Merchant Street,

dg-t- f HONOLULU, H, I.

foreign bbcdiccmcnts.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

24 Post St. S. F
Send for Ctrculir.

The Full Businfss Coubsk Includes Single and
Double Entry as applied to all Depart-
ments of business; Commercial Arithmetic : Business
Penmanship J ' Mercantile Law ; Business Correspond-
ence; Lectures on Law; Business Forms, and the
Scienco of Accounts; Actual Business Rractice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission.

Importing, Railroading Express Business,
rokcrse, and Banking ; English Branches, Including

Rcadlns, Spelling, Grammer, etc.j Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consistiuc of 1 ractlcdl Instruction
in French, German, and Spanish,

SfBCIAL BRANClim arei Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, CiviiEn.
glneering, Assaying, ,

etc.,
For full iafoimation eddrm ,

B, P. IIBAZ1K QO.

Sam Francisco, Cas,

IS JY'OW

TTlie Drivers of .the Company will notify'; Customers
, toeven.Days prior to Calling for ","' v

' 'Clo'then. ,. '". '".

NO CHINESE
H. Bi Telephone(

i5S

TO .WHOM "IT MAY CONCERN : CAPT. CLUNEY HAS A FINE
STALLION, - --'; .."

.asdfltfltisB'BSsssssssBsvlwL
itssaHsssssaPssssiSeeWLlssssssHsSa.

Sired by'Young Venture. First dam, Pachen, Mare.; second dam, Black
Morgan, Mare.

He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the season on the corner
of Punchbowl and Queen streets.

Young Venture, Jr., is four years old, very stylish, kind and gentle.
Many horsemen consider him as good a stock horse as any in the country.

' TERMS : Twenty-fiv- e dollars for the season.
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HAS JUST

DRY

COMPLETE.

TAKE NOTICE!'

YOLXNG VenTURE,;:Jr.,

SB

T"ev Good pear' sM!3iriposa,'
Iirect jfipo'KOi E2ng;lasiil9

COMPRISING :

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges,' Tweeds,
Cassimeres .and Trimmings of Every Description.

the Old Stand, No. 8

Iron and ;

Tin of all
Chandeliers;

and
;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF

iST A of too

In the of San on the

.

Far

EM'I'BfED.
10.07P. Box, ?' 406.
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CAPTAIN CLUNEY,
of Punchbowl Queen Streets.

N
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RECEIVED

Kaahumanu St., Honolulu

Galvanized and
Sheet and Copper .

. e Drain

vand ShootMron' Vorb,
ATTENDED . '

to mention. U4- 8-

R. R,, si from San Francisco

,- .
ALFRED BE'ER, J. A.,

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be
at the lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
INSPECTION IS INVITED " '
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JOHN NOTT,

At
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED

S O V-D-E A. !' 3ES, jA'TS G 3E tS f

Granite Ware, Plain Nlckel-PIati- d

Ware, kinds

,

Lamps Lanterns;
Fuir.ps

ALL KINDS,

variety House Furnishing Goods

ortip JlbbcdiscmentB.

MATTHEW'S HALL, MATEO, CAL.

A .SCHOOL BOYS.
Upder Military Discipline.

Located beautiful village Mateo,
F.ttabllshed in Imtructbis pf rputoiirvi Luildlnisare

by ana aj. for the rr the
betrins July 34.

further Infarinstloa catalogue
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Corner and

Rubber Hose;
Lead

Lead
Pipe.

numerous

Southern Pacific miles
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